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n u m m ary

^approximately 8 weeks of age, four-way cross (Chester White x Landrace x Large White x Yorkshire) pigs 
"  24) were selected based on genetically high (H) or low (L) serum cholesterol levels —  12 from each 

° etlc group — to determine the relationship between genetics, diet and sex class on serum cholesterol and 
,  ^ass characteristics. Boars and gilts, six each from the two genetic groups, were assigned randomly to one 

‘oree dietary treatments for 46 days. A standard grower diet was modified to include either beef tallow (T), 
oil (CR) or coconut oil (CC), and the pigs were given ad libitum access to feed. Cholesterol was added to 
diet to ensure that the measured changes were due to fat sources and not cholesterol differences between 

dJets. There were no differences between boars and gilts at the initial evaluation or at the end of the 
«lent; therefore, means were pooled for statistical analyses. No differences were found for live weights 

°n day 1,18, 29 and 46. Blood samples were taken cm day 1,29, and 46 via the jugular vein. The total 
j 2 ch°lesterol concentration was different between the two genetic groups at the start of the study (H =

L -  104±5; P < .01), and the genetic influence remained throughout the experiment (ending values: H 
cl . L = 130±7; P < .10). Differences (P < .01) were found between dietary treatments for total 
Pigs 01 °n day 29 (T = 178±11. CR = 129±10, CC = 151±8), but by day 46, differences were resolved,
at th c** s' aughtered on day 46, and carcass data were collected. There were no differences in fat deposition 
l0n . rib, 10th rib, last rib, or last lumbar vertebra, but differences were found between genetic groups for 

Jssimus muscle area (H «  21,0±.8, L = 18. ldk 1.0; P < .05) and USDA muscle score (H = 2.1±.1,L = 
•#*-1;P < .05).

fotroditaction

shown that high levels of total fat in the diet increase serum cholesterol levels and are correlated with 
retauceu! • coronary heart disease. Therefore, reducing the total fat intake in a person’s diet should help 
lipoprot?11 ̂  ^°r îeart diseas®- Several studies have addressed the effects of dietary fat source on 

111 cholesterol concentrations using both animal and human models.

Isolate ^taner-Shank et ai. (1987) fed young growing pigs diets with different protein sources (soy protein 
cholest *found heef) and different fat sources (soybean oU or beef tallow). They determined that plasma 
the pj f°  ‘ DDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol values were not affected by type of dietary protein; however, 
those .J^ y b ean  °H had lower levels of plasma cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol than 
beef tallow * taR°w- Conversely, Faidley et al. (1990) fed young growing pigs diets that contained soy oil,
001 affect«*» IT 8 kk*** ° f  beef tallow and soy oil, and discovered that concentration of plasma cholesterol was 
contain °y Ganges in dietary fa t Fernandez and McNamara (1990) evaluated guinea pigs fed diets 
lower p la l^ 0171 °H’ °hve °I1 and lard at two levels (7.5 and 15%). The animals fed com oil had a significantly 
ch°lester l f  ch°Iester°l level than the animal fed olive oil or lard for both fat levels, and the plasma 
099]) ¡jjv CVe' Was higher for all animals fed the 15% fat diet compared to the 7.5% fat diet Scott et al. 
Profiles f0 S 1̂ .ated die source of dietary fat using human subjects and found similar changes in lipoprotein 
between diet 6018 on a lean beef diet versus a chicken and fish diet Lin et al. (1992) studied the interaction 
°r c°rn oil ^  ât quantity of dietary cholesterol by feeding guinea pigs diets with fat from lard, olive oil 

^hh  v°rying levels of added cholesterol. The results revealed that increasing dietary cholesterol
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increased plasma cholesterol and LDL cholesterol concentrations. Lin et al. (1992) also noted changes in 
hepatic cholesterol accumulation with the lard-fed animals having the lowest accumulation of cholesterol.

Materials and Methods

X Yorkshire) pigs were selected based on genetically high or low cholesterol levels — twelve from each 
genetic group. The pigs were obtained from swine bred by USDA/ARS that had been selected for seven 
generations for their genetic propensity toward high or low serum cholesterol (Young et al., 1993).

Boars and gilts were selected and assigned randomly to one of three dietary (Table 1) treatments. 
Each group of pigs were placed on the appropriate dietary treatment for six weeks. The dietary treatments 
provided fat in the form of beef tallow (Merrick's, Inc., Union Center, WI), com oil (J.M. Swank Co., North 
Liberty, IA), or coconut oil (Merrick's Inc., Union Center, WI). Cholesterol (ICN Biochem., Cleveland, OH) 
was added to each of the diets to ensure that the measured changes in serum cholesterol were due to fat source 
and not cholesterol differences between the diets. The feed was mixed at Prairie View A&M University 
(Prairie View, TX). The feed intake was monitored daily, and the body weight was recorded every 2 weeks 
during the treatment phase.

Blood was analyzed during weeks 1,3 and 6 of the study. Samples were taken from the anterior ven 
cava for all 24 pigs to determine total serum cholesterol. The pigs were fasted for 12-16 hours before blood 
was collected.

At the end of the feeding period, the pigs were anesthetized by electrical stunning followed by 
exsanguination and commercial processing procedures. The following carcass characteristics were m 
hot carcass weight; fat thickness at the first rib, 10th rib, last rib and last lumbar vertebra; longissimus 
area; USD A muscle score and carcass length.

Data were analyzed as a 2 (genetic group: high or low cholesterol) X 3 (fat source: tallow, corn od> 
or coconut oil) design. Analysis of variance procedures were performed on these data using SAS (1988). 
When significant differences were found, means were separated using Student-Newman-Keuls procedures 
using SAS (1988).

There were no differences between boars and gilts at the initial evaluation or at the end of the treatment; 
therefore, means were pooled for statistical analyses. No differences were found for live weichts taken c
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could relate to dietary treatment differences between the studies rather than genetic influence.

As anticipated, the total serum cholesterol concentration was different between the two

within the high cholesterol genetic group.
Differences (P < .01) were found between dietary treatments for total cholesterol on day 29 (T 

178±11, CR = 129±10, CC = 151±8), but by day 46 differences were resolved and the cholesterol was

At approximately eight weeks of age, twenty-four, four-way-cross (Chester White X Landrace X Large White

Results

As anticipated, the total serum cholesterol concentration was different between the two 
at the start of the study (H = 129±6, L = 104±5; P < .01). This is consistent with the difference in cholesteru* 
values in the larger population of high and low cholesterol pigs from which these were sampled, as well as ^  
those used by Pond et al. (1992). The genetic influence remained throughout the experiment (ending va ûe*eCfl 
= 151±10, L = 130±7; P < . 10); however, the level of significance decreased probably due to the variation

uecunmg. m e rise inseium euoicsicroi oeiween aay i ana aay zy indicates a response to tne aieus, a«“ 
decline betwee day 29 and day 46 indicates the animals adjusted to the dietary treatment over time. This 
from Pond et al. (1992) winch demonstrated an increase in serum cholesterol over time when pigs bred f°r 
or low serum cholesterol were fed high-fat, high-cholesterol or low-fat, low-cholesterol diets.

declining. The rise in serum cholesterol between day 1 and day 29 indicates a response to the diets, and tb® 
decline betwee day 29 and day 46 indicates the animals adjusted to the dietary treatment over time. This d in ^

There were no differences in fat deposition at the first rib, 10th rib, last rib, or last lumbar vertebra  ̂
but differences were found between genetic groups for longissimus muscle area (H = 21.0±.8,L=18T± i
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differences in first rib fat thickness, longissimus muscle area, but differences were found for the last-rib 
iatness.

inclusions

is study indicates that genetic influence had a greater impact on serum cholesterol concentration and muscle 
S^wth than did dietary fat source or sex class in growing pigs selected for high or low serum cholesterol, 

ditional research is needed to determine the relationship between fat source and tissue accretion of 
olesterol between the high and low cholesterol groups.
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